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Tuna far the Thomas Iron Company has
lost but cne horse affected by the epizootic.

TEM Hon. Milo M. Dimmick, a prominent
citizen of Mauch Chunk, died on Thursday.

TILE Order of fled Men numbers 190 tribes
In Pennsylvania. Lo, the nob:a Red Man Oonr-
leheth.

Tim new almshouse of Montgomery county
is finished. It Is very complete in Its architectural
design.'

SCRANTON is becoming famoue for crowds
of bugles attacking pedestrians. quietly paselog
along its streets.

ALL the breakers of the Wllkesbarre Coal
Company are Idle, on account of the prevalence
of the horse disease.

Vierr.—On Thursday next Greenleaf Lodge-
K. of P., of this city, will visit Milford Lodge, at
',lmport, this county.

EASTON wants the coming Legislature to
regulate the manner In which produce Is tobe cold
In market In that borough:

STUOlL—Froy'e candy peddling team la
stuck fast In Lehighton, ono of the animals hay.
log been attacked with the epizootic.

AN Iron stack at the foundry of Mr. James
Wolf, In the village of Kreldereville, was blown
ddwn by a reeent.etorm and broken to pieces.

POTTSTOWN Is again agitating the subject of
a new county, composed of parts.of Montgomery,

Chester and Berke, with Pottstown as .the county
scat.

PitoF. M. 11. lIICHARDS, of Muhlenberg Col-
lege, will preach in the First Presbyterian Church
of Catasaugna, on Thanksgiving Day,nt 1.0 o'clock
A. M.

THERE Is some disease prevailing among
cattle. Some of Fiank Mickley's stock Is affect-
ed, and also some of Mr. Hartzell'e,resid Mg near
New Texas.

GONE AFTER OXEN--Dnvld Gilbert has
gone to western New York to purchase oxen. Ile
wants to bring tack twenty pairs, for which be
.has customers.

TnE other day a restaurant keeper in town
wanted some kegs of beer brought up from thio
depot, and he paid two dollars per keg for the
transporta:lon.

MR WMAND'S stock in the store tinier the
CLIRONICLE race amounts by the appraisernent to
$7,005.00. Ills residence will bring about $4,000,
winking his entire assets worth sii,outs.m.

Tac Scranton and Wilkesbarre papers are
full of accounts ofstabbings, shootings and mur-
ders. What an awful set they arc up there. and
whata county for criminal law practice.

SALE ON BANK STOCK.—At the public sale
In the estate of Ellas Schuler, held on Monday.
fifteen shares of Second National Bank stock were
sold to Daniel H. Bastion. at 8110 per share.

Tim vote of Northampt in eohnty at the
late Presidential election, us olllcially announced
was for Grant 4,811 (Uartranft receiVe I 4,880;
for Greeley 6,155 (13nekniew received 8,121).

A MT which we publish elsewhere shows
that there have bees flee failures In business dur-
lug this month, le this city and county. We hope
the succeeding mouths will not be so distinguished

Tint Scranton Free Press makes the start,
ling assertion that four-fifths of the saloons In
that city are unlicensed, and charzes the cOnsta-
bloc with complicity In the unlawful proceedings.

AT last a passable crossing has bean placed
over Second street at the Island House ; and now
pedestrians can go to the Lehigh Valley depot In
rainy weather withoutgetting their feet all muddy.

A PROPOSITION to consolidate the Allyn and
Excelsior Rides Is being seriously considered. If
It is consummated, the result will be ono of tbo
finest and largest military companies In Pennsyl-
vania.

Onit readers will not forget that the Lehigh
County Teachers' Institute will be held In the
Court Ilouse for fled days, commencing on Mon-
day, December 30th. A large attendance Is an•
tlelpated.

lilit. ISAAC L. EILENDIERGER has resigned
as ticket agent at the L. V. R. R. depot, Easton,
atter filling that position faithfully for fourteen
years. The traveling public lost an attentive of-
ficial therewith.

A COMMITTEE of three has been appointed
by the entrees of Kutztown, to go to the Coneti•
tuttonal conventlon and urge such action an will
help to make a new county, so ae.to make Kutz-
town a county town.

SAD AvvAxn.7-Recently three children of
Mr. Rodenberger, residing at Blatedale, died from
diphtheria, the for a deaths occurring within
three hours. The disease is very prevalent sod
malignant to that vicinity.

'Tea Catasauqua and PogoWillie Railroad
Company propose to make n u extension to their
road from Albania to Topton. The distance is
about three miles, and the Superintendent is now
engaged in locating the road.

SPECIAL attention Is invited to card in this
Issue of Benj. C. Hopper, 1820 Chestnut Bt., Fill-
adclphia. Ills stock of Diamonds, \Vetches,
Clocks and Fancy Goods Is large and most com-
plete In every department. Give him a call.

Some of the young men of Eutaw, who
pretend to be smart, arc a great, annoyance to
those who attend the revival mtetluge of the
Evangelical Church, at thatplace. A few arrests
are threatened, If the disturbances do not cease.

JUDOR KENNEDY, a very aged gentleman,
and at one time Associate Judge of Northampton
county, died Tuesday afternoon at his residence
near Bath. Deceased was widely known and re.
pected as an Intelligent farmer and a good citizen.

PEltsoNAL.—John T. Comly, the Republi-
can Comtnlsslooer-alect of Montgomery county,
was sworn to on Monday week. This Is the Met
time, since 11335, that the Board of Commieslib-
CI'S of that county has not been composed wholly
of Democrats.

PROPERTY SALEs.—llenry M. Shaffer sold
to Edwin H. Blank a house and lot on East Nlotb
street, between Turner and Chew, for $4,500.

E. 11. Blank sold to IL ht. Muffler it vacant lot
onLinden street, between First and second, for

•$l,OOO.
Tum Cutasaugua Manufacturing Company

has erected a new engine todrlve the shears In the
mill at that place. Power was fOrrnerly supplied
from theMain engines, hut was found not to an-
.swer fully, and an ludependet•t unglue expressly
for the purpose was erected. '

A mimic Totnperance tweeting will be held
In the Courthouse, on next Thursday evening,
(Thanksgiving), at 7 o'clock. Revs. Thomas
Bowman and J. Ilepburne Hargis, of this city,
will address the meeting. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend.

DISD.—A great many people in Allentown
and Lehigh county will regret to learn of the
death of Mr. Aaron Kichline, who has for a long
period of time melded at Egypt church. Ile died
Wednesday morning 'at his resldence,between sixty
sud sixty-five years of age. Deceased was en-
gaged in the tanning business.

Mn. Citaitrata NAOLE,a well known citizen
of 16 county, died on Monday afternoon at his
reel. ence near Kreldersville, lu ationt the 56th

en. ofbig age: A sou of the deceased has frr
cou Iderable length of time filled a clerkship in
:1! . Kramer'lloorner store. Mr. Nagle's demise
rill be regretted by a large circle of friends and
relnt Ives.

HYMN Boos.—Tho Presbyterian Congre-
gation at Hokendauqua bas adopted a new hymn
book, etyled the Church Hymn Book, a compila-
tion of hymen by Rev. Dr. E. F. Hatfieldand eald
by Dr. Herrick Joneton to be by far the beet col-
lection ofhymns In exigence. Ulmbut recently
been publiebed, and the flokendauqua Church is
the first to adopt It In die LeitlEh Valley.

RABBIT RIINTING.—On Thanksgiving Day
Mr. Oco. Kleppinger, ofLawler &13teekere gore,
and a party of young men propose to go out rub.
bit hunting from Whitehall station. We don't
know whether to wish them much gems or not

because they say the rabbits have got the epizoo..

• A. noon DOCTOR In town, who three months
ago was merely able to make both ends meet, in-
terviewed a building contractor yeatertlay, and
asked bow much It would cost to erect a four-story

brown-stone front with a bay window In each
room and a " conservatory" on top—and bow soon

be could make him ono.

A PISKVENTIVE.—to. number of bona be-
longing to Henry S. llltner, Marble Hall, and
also a number belonging to Gen. Hartranft, this
Borough, that have been for some weeks running

loose In the pasture field, have not been attacked
with the prevalllng,epidemie. Is plenty of fresh
air and grass a preventnre I—Norristown Herald.

GEN. CHARLES ALDRIGET has published an
official report of the part token by bin brigade In

the action 'of Cuancellor.ville, which le full of
Interest; and will be very welcome. to the men

'ho were In that body. We understand that a
copy has been sent to each member whose address
could be ascertained.

THE treasurer of Lebanon county is cub).

gleed by the Lebanon Newsfur returning to the
treasury of that connty,loo which belonged there
and had by him been wrongfully withhold.
What a pecfplo they must be up thorn If We such
an extraordinary occurrence for a man to dff an
honest act.

KILLED.—On Wednesdal morning Lewis
Ritter, a blacksmith, was killed on the L. V. It.
ILnear Freemansburg, at which place be resided.
Ills age was about 55 years, and his relicts are a
wife and several children. At the time of his
death ha-bad Just left one track to avoid a coal
train and was Immediately struck by the down
passenger.

THE new station at Ferndale is being
erected at the expense of the Catasauqua Manu-
facturing Company. The station name ofFuller-
ton will lu all probability soon be changed to
Ferndale, w: are told, though why one name Is
not as good as another, with prestige In favor of

the original name, is a question for parties in
interest to thelde.

OP the sixty-six counties in Pennsylvania,
the coalitionists carried but eleven at the election
on the sth Inst., namely: Berke, Cleartled, Col-
umbia, Elk, Fulton, Greene, Lehigh, Monroe,
Pike, Sullivan and York. The other fifty-five in-
cluding a number that had always heretofore
been considered Democratic strongholds, gave
Grant handsome majorities.

THE workon the second track of the L."*. ,
S. R. R., between Allentown and Easton will be

continued duringthe winter mouths, and by the
middle of next Summar the double track between
these two points will be pushed. The work will
be continued, wo are Informed, until theL. & S.
Division of N. J. Central It. R. has a double track
all the way from Easton to Green Ridge.

W HAT wit NER.D.—Wo need comfort for the
coming Winter, warm Clothing, and cheerful
homes. We can insure warmth and comfort and
a pleasing appearance if you dress in some of our
Splendid Clothing, which we arc now selling so
very cheat, that It Is within the reach of every:
body. I.insm6xr& Co., TOWER NALL, No. 51$
MAithmr Street, half-way between Fifth and Sixth
streets, Philadelphia.

GOLD IN PENNSYLVANIA.—A quartz vein
two feet nine Inches thick, rich In gold and sliver,
has been dlecoiered to Columbiacounty, Pa.,near
Shickshinny. The Columbia Republican says
" An assay has been made by Booth & Garret,
United Btutes Mint Assayers, with the following

result i 0..0 ton of the ore yielded 26 76-100 oz.
gold, and 271 36.400oz. silver. The value of the
gold to $274.04, and that of the silver $867.04,
melting In the aggregate $1,441.08 to one ton of

NOT A GOOD SPECULATION.—WO hear of a
pile of 1000 tons white and mottled Iron, In the
Valley, for which an offer. of $42 a ton was re-
ceived from an Iron manufacturer of the Schuyl-
kill Valley, last summer. This offer was not ac-
cepted because a Now York party offered $45 and
the Iron was sold to the letter. He delayed tak-
ing it, and finally threw up the bargain. A ‘{hart
time since the owners offered it to the Schuylkill
Valley man for $36 a toe, a difference of $9,000
on the pile, but even this offer was not accepted.
ll Is aklnd of Iron for which there la llttlodemand.

ON Friday afternoon week Mr. E. M. lope
Central Express Messenger on the it. V. R. It.,
was found senseless in his car with a derp gash in
his forehead. It is supposed that some ono In-
tending to rob the Express Company's eafo com-
mitted thedeed, although since the occurrence of
the act the Injured man has not been able to tell
anything about the affdr. He hat ha lin his pos-
session about $lOO,OOO, but fortunately bad left It
at Wiikesharre. He was discovered to be injured
just this side of Towanda, at which town be was
left to have bin wound attended to.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehigl
Valley Railroad for week ending November 16th
1872, compared with same time last year;

For Week: For Year.
Total Wyoming—. .....

~.—.10.721 12 991,012 09
Hazleton 42,370 07 2,128.008 17
Upper Lehigh 36 05 2,943 00
Beaver Mead0w........15.143 04 791.095 10
51alttioy 10,321 15 369,740 06
Mauch Chunk 22 18 2,010 05

T0ta1........
&me thuo 1871

78,617 163,734.014 13
83,215 04 2,051,845 13

hen use
Decrease

1,082,109 00
4,507 08

THE foil:ming story comes from •Lowll 11l
One day lost week a farmer's Thomas Cat was
mistaken In the field' boa hawk fora rabbit. The
hawk slezoti the cat in its talons by the back and
rose to the distance of about twenty feet when It
discovered its mistase. The cat twisted about
and clawed the hawk until the feathers were all
torn out of its breast and the cat was dropped.
As soon 1.14 it reached theearth the catatarted for
the house, where it ran up and down stairs five or
six times and through the different rooms, with
its lull swollen, the farmer says, to almost the
size of Its body, ,pitting furleaßly all the time.
The farmer Is convinced that that buw•k has
learned a lesson be will not soon forget.

NEW FURNACE —A• new furnace is forth--
With to be built at Topton, on the East Penna. R.
it. The company ban been organized entirely
within four.weeks, previous to which time only a
single person had determined that it should be
accomplished. tic went to work at once, secured
subscriptions to the stock of the enterprise, se-
cured the ground upon which the works are tobe
built, had the President and Board.of Directors
elected. The President is Mr. Levi It.Lelss, but
the names of the Board of Directors were not
given to us. Within a week work will be begun
towards the construction of the furnace and ne-
cessary buildings, which will be pushed toss early
completion as possible.

0011 Cher OF CItItEALiI FOR 1872.—The Oc-
tober report of the Agricultural Department In-
forms us that the wheat crop of the country this
year Is estimated at 240,000,000 bushels, or 10,-
000,000 more than for the preceding year, and the
quality Is also much better. Thedepartment esti-
mates the Indian corn crop of the United States
to be eight per cent. above the average. The
Yield of oats Is eAlmated to be not quite 205,000,-
000 bushels. Barley Is reported-as not likely to be

less, but poorer than last year, and rye two per
cent. less In quantity than last year, though gen-
erally good. This Is certainly very encouraging,
and ought to effectually'put a atop to all specula-
tion and cornering.

SOLDIEII,S' ORPEIANB.—Th'e number of sol-
diers' orphans under the cats of the State has un-
dergone no diminution the past four years, the
places of those leaving the schools by reason of
having salved at the prescribed age of sixteen
years or for other causes being filled by others old
enough toclaim admission. In the years 1868,
1860, 1870 and 1871 between 3,000 and 3,700 or-
phans was educated and supported under the law
providing for the establishment of thosoldiers' or-
phan department, and during the current year the
number has been about the same. The monthly
admissions reach from tbirty-flve to forty. The
yearly expense of the State in keeping up the or-
phan school system amounts to from p450,000 to
0300,000, which sum will probably be greatly re-
duced within the nett two or three years; and in
the course of five or six years the number of or-
phans will have become so small as to render the
department created for their benefit unnecessary.

Moan is now being said about the new
Postal Card System ab.ont to be Introduced Into

this country. The object Is to give to thepeople
cheaper. postal rates, but there tenably Is no
greater convenience In using a Postil Card than
there le In dropping a short note, except less the
trouble of sealing thq latter. We believe that be-
fore the innovation will be appreciated the people
will have to be eduCated Into the advantages It
has with It, for certainly they are very dubious
when first looked at. It is understood, we be-
(lave, by January the new cards will bo ready

for use, and can be had at any post office. •

EXTENSIVE Improvements are to be made
to the lower portion of the American Hotel. The
bar and the clerk's desk will be removed, and the
partition at that point will be taken down, this
giving more' office room. The clerk's desk will
be put up at the north-east corner of the room
and thebar will be removed to the store adjoining,
in the front part of which will be the hotel barber-
shop. Doors will lead from the present bar room
intothe new bar room'and barber shop, the en.
trance to the billiard room will be changed, and
the cigar stand Will remain as at present. This
effort toadd to the attractiveness of the American
will increase the general popularity of Mine Host
Newhard.

ANTIQUITY ow BUCKWHEAT CAKES.—A
paragraph has been going the rounds of the press
sloes the buckwheat cake season was inaugurated
which claims that the detectiblebut itch-inducing
article of diet was wholly unknown until some-
time during the sixteenth century. In a book
published In the twelfth century, 'entitled "Ye De•
lightekof ye.Breakfast Table," the following oc-
curs : "Ye corns named Ruckwheateapon whych
ye Deere dothe much love to fede, ye deemed to
forme cakes of myghtye wideness. Ye boyled
Bape of ye Lyndeu (maple) Tree :lathe much ym-
prove them. Bade etomaked ones say that to eat
of these :loth cause them much ecratchynge, but
this fayles to atop the eatynge of theme."

IN a letter to the Reading Times & Dispatch,
Mr. Henry Eckert of that city, a gentleman large-
ly interested in the manufacture of iron, says be

sincerely believes that the average cost of iron
ore delivered at the furnaces In Pennsylvania is
$7. per ton, or two and one half tone to a ton of
iron ; which, be goes on to'say, is a fair average,
and makes the cost ofore in a ton of iron $17.50.
To this is to be added the cost ofcoal, limestone,
labor and other expense of manufacture, which
aggregated with the cost of ore foots up an ex-
pense of manufacture that excludes an extraor-
dinary margin to furnaces at the present prices of
iron. The furnace men at present, however, are
very well satisfied hereabohts with the profits of
their business.

EXCITEMENT IN' EXPRESS CIRCLEB.—An
Investigation has been going on in Express circles
In this city, for a day or two concerning the tam-
pering with a package of money, out of which
more than $l,OOO were lost or stolen. It appears
that six years ago, $1,900 were sent from the oil
regions to Lancaster county, to purchase some
land, but when the sender of the moneyreached
that locality he could come to no agreement, and
thereupon ordered his package, which had not
been taken out of the office at Lancaster, back to
the oil region, and when It got there it contained
$6OO. The point in dispute is, which of the com-
panies that had It in charge is responsible, and
the investigation now in progress is to ascertain
this fact, by discovering, if possible, where the
tampering with the package occurred,all of which
is the peculiar business of I awyers.—.9. Journal.

BURNING OUT CHlMNEYB.—Ohlonneys should
be attended to every autumn, if we would avoid
the fright of their taking fire. Many a valuable
homestead has been destroyed from negligence in
this matter. Boot accumulates very rapidly, and
much sooner with. some kinds of coal than others,
and there is also a difference In wood. If a chim-
ney takes fire, the readiest means to stop it is to
apply a wet table cloth, hearth rug or blanket to
the whole front of the grate or fireplace, and
either hold or pin it close into the jamb, then lift
up the bottom far enough to throw a pall of water
on the fire. If a pistol Is fired up a chimney It
will bring down quantities of soot, and it is an
easy way to clean a small chimney. A few hand-
fuls ofsalt thrown into the fire-place or the grate
will put out thefire. Flour or sulphur thrown
upon the fire will also paralyze the flames.

AN EXCELLENT IMITATION—BE ON YOUR
Guann.—An Imitation of a fifty-cent fractional
currency note has been brought to our notice.
The Imitation will very easily deceive those who
are not warneed that there is such a bogus note
in circulation. Upon theface of the note the lines
of the letters are dull and murky. The Inscrip-
tion reads: "The,people of the United States will
pay fifty cents for one-halfdollar,whenever it is due
In the United States." Upon the back of the note
is engraved : "This paper is not exchangeable for
United States notes by the Assistant Treasurers
and designated depository' of the United States in
sums not lees than throe dollars, notreceivable In
payment of all duets tothe United Statee,less than
five dollars,not excepting costume." Thus it will
be seen that the imitation is calculated to be
passed upon the unwary, and we thereforeput our
readers upon their guard.

BOARD OF TRADE.—The mooting of this
body, on Monday week, was very largely at-
tended, which Miami that sufficient interest le
taken in the organization to make Its work effec-
tive. Ono of the most Important motions Intro-
duced was ono recommending that the Board of
Control provide a night school for theaccommo-
dation of those desiring to"avall themselves of the
chances of education and who cannot attend in
the day time. We consider this an Important
movement, which cannot receive the too earnest,

and careful consideration of the Board of Control.
lore. We are confident that therearemany young
men in this city, now earning their (Min living,
who have bad oocasion to regret that they never
had the proper opportunity to attend school, and
who would now be only too glad to bayou chance
ofmastering those branches of study which their
every-day experience proves so essential to them.

' If the Board of Control will devise means to sup-
ply this want, they will ha doing. lhat which will
be a credit to the city and a blessing to those 'it
Immediately benefits.

Ton Pittsburgh newspapers speak of an im-
pending coal famine, occasioned by the miners'
strike and the horse disease. Housekeepers in
that city complain that they are forced "to pay
from twenty-live to forty cents for stymy bushel
delivered at their doors." Persons invmoderate
circumstances aro full of apprehension; the stock
of coal on hand Is rapidly diminishing; the pit
mules are prostrated ; the miners ' strike Is obsti-
nately maintained; and these are the reasons of
the frightful price demanded, If notan excuse for
them. The Pittsburgh Post thinks that If this

le to be maintained it wt.! justify an Imme-
diate accession to the demands of the miners.
Still, they might bo Induced to goto work et the
old rates if a proper representation were made to
them of the wants of the people, and they could
be sure that 15 cents per bushel would not be do-
t-Minded by the dealer at first hands and 90 cents
for delivery. A. this point, Mr.Chas.Armstrong,
ad extensive coal dealer of Pittsburg, has come
fdrward with an offer. He is ready, if the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad Company will furnish
him the flat cars, to bring In from 4,000 to 0,000
bushels of coal per diem, mad pay the freight, de-
livering the coal at nine and a half cents per
bushel. This solves the difficulty, It Is declared,
and places the responsibility upon the road.

PirnnoneL. —The Philadelphia Press oflast
Friday published brief sketches of some of the
prominent Ph iladelphla delegates to the Constitu-
tional Convention. Among whom It Isstated
that J. GillinghamFell was born In Bucks coun-
ty, onthe 14th of November, 1810. ' After receiv-
ingan education in schools under the direction of
the direction of the Society of Friends, In tho
spring of 1833, Mr.Fell entered an engineer corps
In the employ of the Beaver Meadow Railroad
Company. In 1841 bejoined Ids present partner,
A. P trdee, In the general coal andishipping bus-
ices,, and In 1843 went to Philadelphia to take
charge of the business there. Mr. Fell bad been
a director of the Lehigh Valley Railroad prior to
its completion and during its construction, and
was Presidedt for four years, being first elected
In 1857. He has been a director In the North
Pennsylvania Railroad since Reorganization. He
has large interests in the coal and Iron produc-
tions of the Lehigh Valley, and Isa dlreetor In
several of the companies. Ho was President of
the Union League for four years, first elected In
1804, and is now the Vice President. He Is a
member of the Board ofCity Trusts, a director of
the Philadelphia Nationarßank, the Pennsylva-
nia Fire Insurance Company,aqd the Fidelity
Trust. . .

Tan depot at Fern Dale is. receiving Its
finishingtouches, and will soon be occupied. The
building Is 22 by 2a feet la'thiensions,and divid-
ed into two rooms, the one facing the street will
be used•as thefreight department, .and the lower
room for the office and passengers.

Ts n Thomas Iron Company is the moat en-
terprising corporation, Is said, in the Lehigh
Valley In spreading its branches over different
and distant states. Already it owns thousands of
acres of coal and ore lands In New York, Penn-
sylvania and Alabama, runs furnaces In all three
states and still keeps on adding to its possessions.
Its resources in iron ore and coal are today inex-
haustible by Its furnaces, and will supply mate-
rials for years to come. At Hokendanqua the
work of IMprovement and change is constantly
gob* on, although the stockholders receive large
dividends. Au the furnace companies are doing
well, even the Batmen with all Its misfortuumbut
for "push" the Thomas Iron Campany carries the
palm. .

Otin STREETS haie again a more lively ap-
pearance, and the Epizootic epidemic seems be
abating. Some of our business menwere com-
plaining exceedingly of dullness of trade, owing
to the horse disease, which in our estimation is in
part a mistake. Advertising Is the life of trade,
and those whoare freely using printer's ink have
been doing a lively trade. In making our daily
rounds for locale, we have observed the " Mam-
moth Stores" ofE. B. Shiner& Co. doing an im-
mense trade this season. We noticed this morn-
ing large rolls of Mahon five-frame body Brussels
Carpet for the rooms of the Cashierand President
of the Allentown National Bank. Also, Cocoa
Matting for the large and capacious banking
room.' This enterprising firm is doing a very
brisk trade in this department. Their Carpet
Hail on the second floor of the "Mammoth Stores,"
705 and 707 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa., is the
largest, and their stock the most varied in this
City and Valley. Wo would recommend those
fitting out their new mansions, or replenishing, to
give them a call, as their stock is foil and com-
plete in every particular, and will bo sold at New
York, Boston and Philadelphia prices. ltdmw

Inotv.—The follow log is what the Iron Age
says about the leen business la this vicinity : In
the State of Pennsylvania the Increase In furnace
capacity, especially In theLehigh Valley,has been
considerable. The Thomas Iron Co., at Hoken-
dengue, are building two superior furnaces, 18
feet bosh'aod 67 feet high, to be put In blast early
next year. Their capacity will po about 12,500
tons each. The Allentown Iron Company have
built a furnace this year at Allentown,6ofeet high
and 16 feet width of bosh. It Is now in blast, and
will make about iii,croo tons of Iron per annum.
The Lehigh Iron Co., also of Allentown, have
built a new furnace, now in blast, of the same di.
mensloos as that last described. Four miles west
of Allentown, the Emaus Iron Co. have lately put
a new furnace In blast ; size and capacity the
same as the last two named. Between Bethlehem
and Freemansburg the Northampton Iron Co. aro
building a furnace, with a capacity for about 10,-
000 tons production, and the Bethlehem Iron Co.
have undertaken the buildicg of two new furna-
ces, of which we hope to obtain more particular
information when the work shall have progressed
further. We also learn that a furnace is propos-
ed at Millerstown, nine miles west of Allentown,
but we believe the project has not yet taken defi-
nite shape.

RATS IN SCRANTON.—Scranton Is overrun
with rate, and the citizens are at their wits' end
to know how to getrid of them. Therodents are
very bold in their depredations, even going so far
as to attack horses. One gentleman stated to a
reporter of the Republican that for several morn-
ings he had noticed blood on the bedding of his
horse, but paid little attention to it, supposing
that the animal had injured himselfby kicking at
night. On Sunday last the beddleg was found
completely saturated with blood, and a friend
was milled in to assist the owner of the horse In
discovering the cause. On examination they

found that both the horse's hind feet had been
nibbled by therats. They first attacked the:hoof
at the heel cork, and ate to the topofthe hoof
and around it. There is a vein running down the
leg of the horse to the hoof, and Ifthlels opened
the animal is liable to bleed to death. This vein
the rats had eaten Into, but fortunately it was
discovered In time and the proper steps taken to
check the flow of blood. They had also attacked
thefore feat of the horse In the same way, and
nibbled the skin and flesh partly around the hoofs.

It is stated that since the strike of the miners
the rats bare all left the mines nod the adjacent
buildings, whore there Is now nothing for them to
eat, and this probably accounts for their raid on
Scranton.

OBITUARY.—On Friday afternoon, at fifteen
manatee past one o'clock, James W. Fuller died
at his residence in Catasanqua, after a protracted
illness of two years, resulting from 'partial para-
lysis. He was M. years ofage.

Mr. Fuller In his beet days was one of the
strongest men in Pennsylvania politics for a num-
ber of years ; and the elements of his strength

consisted chiefly in an unyieldinedeterminailon,
a clear head, a close mouth, a contempt for office
and the moneyof the Pennsylvania Railway Com-,
rainy. Always true to his political friends he
gained their confidence and for using his party
and his friends with care and profit he never had
his equal. He wan constituted to take an active
part in life, and politics offered Just the field he
could exercise his great talents In. It lea favor-
ite remark.with his admirers that "Jim" Fuller,
as he was familiarly known, ruled Pennsylvania
prior to his sickness, but whether he or any other
politician ever did or can do that•ls doubtful. In
Mr. Fuller's death the Republica❑ party loses a
staunch adherent and a liberal supporter.

AB a citizen Mr. Fuller wasbenevolent and anx-
ious for the welfare and happiness of all around
him. His charity was largo and many poor men
In Catasanqua and elsewhere will testify that in
James W. Fuller their best friend Is dead. His
kind acts were always done privately and oaten-
tattoo In any form he always avoided. lie loved
the reality ofpower, not Its show ; ho exercised
benevolence because of the good It would do, and
not "to be seen of men." His Maea member of
the community was blameless, although be never,
until the last, took any real interest In religion as
a personal matter. Ho leaves a family of four
children, two sons and two daughters, an grown.
One ofbin peculiarities in life was that although
living In an Iron district and town, he never
would Invest any of hie large means in the iron
business or in stacks. The valuable estate he
leaves, estimated variously from three to five bun
dred thousand dollars, Is mostlyInvested In real
ty, we are told.

The Amoral takes plaecou Monday next, at 1
o'clock, p. m.,'from MB late residence In Cats-
sauqua, onFront street.

ANOTHER SURGICAL BinOxas.—Last week
Dr. Detweller, of Easton, assisted by Drs. C. H.&
C. D. 'Martin, of this city, Dr. Henry Heller, of
Hellertown, Dr. Erdman; of Millerstown, and oth-
ers of the profession, performed another of those
wonderful operations for theremoval ofstone (rem

the bladder, known to the profeselmi as inhotomy:
Mr. John Mattern, of Millerstown, a gentleman
72 years ofage, who had suffered from the malady
for years,and upon whom an unsuccessful opera-
tion to remove the stones was performed a few
years ago by the medical faculty of one of our
standard universities, was the subject this time.

As we have said on a previous occasion, this
operation is the most delicate and difficultknown
to the profession, and is undertake 4 generally
only by the experts at the head of the medical
universities' in the country.

ThM is thefilth operation of thekind perform-
ed by the three fire teamed surgeons within the
limits ofLehlgh'and Northampton counties dur-
ing the past few years, the four previous ones
having resulted in complete cures and this one
promisee to terminate equally as happy although
the stone removed measuresAte Inches in elrcum-
ference.
This Is anotherevidence of thefactthat our imme-

diate neighborhood Is possessed of the highest or-
derolakill hi that profession which need not ap-
ply to the eminent surgeons of the medical uni-
versities for assistance In the moat skillfulopera-
tions the physicians arecalled not to perform.

EPJZOOTIO.—Thosa homes In Allentown
which areunder homeopathic treatment for the
epizootic are doingremarkably well.

The disease seems to bare' passed Its worst
stages in this city.

Charles Losch'e horses show signs of great im-
provement, and some give the opinion that his
stable lithe best In Allentown. The Columbia
horses are doing eetraordlnarllywell, The driver
dote not believe In exercising them..

The disease prevails to a large extentamong

the bories of Washington township. This has

canoed' no stoppage in the elate elnrfloss the
hauling being done by the open.

MESSRS NOMA St nIIODA, of this city, havo
the contract torepair the Ironshooting at tho Gall-
eon Iron Works.

Mn. STINRIMIGER and his team of oxen
are always recognized by the people wherever
they make their appearance. Tho boys do some-
times shout.

THE project of founding an Academy of
Natural Scienco In Allentown •*net not be forgot-

ten by our citizens. It Is a moral work In which
all should share.

• A. NUMBER of young machinists in Scrim.
ton, commanding the highest wages, have left for

Peru,. Booth America, to work fo'r the South
American Railroad Company. They made it con-
tract for two years, at 1150 per month.

THE FINE Awrs.—None of our renders
when to Philadelphia, should 'neglect . vialtirm
Earle's Galleries of Paintings. Their collection
of Oil Paintings, Chromos, Rogers' Groups, etc.,
is now very complete, having been specially ar-
ranged and selected for the holiday season, au
announcement of which is made •in another col-
umn. Those In search of gifts for Christmas and
New Tears can secure some rare novelties at
Earle's Establishment.

TUE boiler makers and masons are busily
engage! In repairing the recent damage done to
the stack of the Baucon Iron Company's furnace
at Bingen. The stack Is to be raised six sheets,
about twenty feet, higher than it was before and
as the sheeting is riveted, the lining Is put right
in and the masons follow up with their part of the
work, so that the whole repair will be accom-
plished at about the same time in all Its parts.
As the capacity of the furnace is to be Increased,
some of the money lost In the accident and delay
will be made up, and we take occasion herewith
to hope that the Baucon Company's period of his-
derance is past, and to acknowledge the enter-
prising pluck of the Conway In improving their
works at expense after two most disastrous acci-
dents. • _

ACCIDENT AND DEATEL—An accident oc•
Burred on Tuesday afternoon at about 3 o'clock by
which Joseph Baumgardner, brakeernan on one
of the shifting engines at the Lehigh Iron Com-
pany's Works met his death. The' engine was
running on the siding which leads from Alneyville
to the East Penn. Junction, when Baumgardner
attempted to jump on It; bnt he slipped and the
enginerun over him. He was promptly attended
to by Doctor B. S. Apple, but not much could be
done for him, his 'death occurring at 5 o'clock.
Frequently be had been told tot to Jump on the
engine when It was In motion, but by disregard.
log the admonitions heat last was killed. His
mother resides at Pottsville, but he was living
with his brotherat Alneyville. Coroner Moser
held an inquestat 8 o'clock last night, the Jury
returning a verdict in accordant with the above
facts, and exonerating the engineer from all
blame..

MUSICAL. —Mr. John Holster (formerly
with the Formes-ilableman Opera Company,now
leader of the Philharmonic Society of Easton)who
Is engaged In teaching the piano-forte In Easton,
has consented at the solicitation of a number of
friends bore, to give piano lessons in 'Allentown
during a portion of the week, provided be gets
sufficient scholars to make Itworth while. There-
fore hereafter, on Monday and Saturday after-
noons until further notice, parties desiring the
services of Mr. lioister cab arrange with him per-
sonally at the Cross Keys Rotel, between the
hours of three and six o'clock.

Mr. Holster's competon' y as an initructor and
performer 'on the piano receives so cordial an en-
dorsement from the best people of Easton that we
need not refer tq It here, except to state that lila
musical education was acquired principally In
Berlin, Prussia. Since his arrival in this country
he has tilled various engagements in Opera Com-
panies and has given his whole time to the culti-
vation of hisart. We hope that a class may be
formed for him In Allentown and that our young
people may take advantage of the opportunity now
offered.

FOUND. —We noticed the fact on Saturday
last that Mrs. Herman YOch bad leftber home and
no one know where she bad gone. The Insane
woman went down to the residence of Mr. Seel
Lewis at the Allentown Furnace and going In an-
nounced tier Intention of staying there. She took
dinner and assisted In washing' the dishes as nat-
urally as though she had always lived In the fam-
ily. Mr. Franz Xander In the meanwhile In-
formed Chief Kleckner of the whereabouts of Mrs.
Tech, and he with Officers Schmidt and Thomas
got the unfortunate creature Into a wagon and
took her to the Poor House. It required some
patience to Induce her to go with them,but as she
took a great fancy to Capt. Kleckner and pro-
posed to marry him forthwith, that officer con-
sented, and the pair accompanied by Officer
Thomas went out to the k'oor House to get mar-
ried. Having arrived there and given Mrs. Yoch
in charge of the authorities. Capt. Kleckner got
away by saying he was going after a priest to per-
form the ceremony. Mre. Yoch le now cared for
by the couuty,and her Insanitywhich underproper
treatment by her husband might have bees cor-
rected, now appears to be almost hopeless.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BLAKE MONEY.-
Tbe farm of the late Edward Sehrelber,southwest
of the city, which Is soon tobu sold at public sale,
It appears to us will offer a good opportunity for
successful speculation. We understand that It
will be sold entire, or will be cut up into small
tracts to enable a number of persons to have a
chance to purchase sites for suburban homes.
The property is beautifully situated, it-ls
the soil is good, and it Is at an easy distance from
the business portion of the city. Those,eugaged
In business which requires close confinement,
woul.l fled this locality a pleasant place for a
residence, and the change of air, and the ride or
walk to and from business would be conducive to'
health. With two or three acres of ground suffi-
cient garden produce could be raised to supply a
family, and as the owner could have the advert-
oage of supplying himself with the best varieties
f vegetables and could always *we them fresh,

be would soon find that this alone would be suf-
ficient compensation ,for whatever ofcity coave•
niences he would forfeit. .

THE clerks °fill° Allentown National Bank
were compelled to do considerable night work to
complete their arrangements. Their handsome
banking room, hcfWever, le fully appreciated by
them, and they are glad to be in one of thefinest,
most cheerful and most convenient buildings in
the State.

Tun following is the list of furors for the
trial civil cases at special sitting of Court begin-
ning Mbnday, December Oth

PLITIT JUllollB.—first Week.—Cosper 'Hinkel,
Lower Macungie; M. D. Creasman, Salisbury;
Haney Burkhard, Allentown ; Frank M. Geary,
Upper Milford; Samuel A. Sintee, Blatington ;

Jacob Reichard, Hanover ; George Ilagenbuch,
Allentown ; Henry Correll,Upper Macungie ; Jo-
•eeph Bauch, Lynn ; Elias Wilt, Upper Milford ;

Henry B. Moyer, Bancon ; L' Nvis Haas, WCI3OII-
- ; Abraham Neff, North Whitehall ; Charles
B. Romig, Lower Macungie; Wm. H. Faust, Mil
lerstown ; Godfrey Peter, Allentown; Jonas Wer-
ly, Allentown ; David Bchaadt, Allentown ; Reu-
ben Engleman, Allentown ; John H. Diehl, Lower
Milford ; John B. Stephen, Baucon ; J. P. Barnes,
Allentown; George Guth, Allentown; Frederick
Koch, North Whitehall; O. Lewis Huber, Allen-
town ; James T. Rohe, Allentown; Stephen Klep-
pinger, Whitehall; Israel Steller, Upper Macun-
gie; Phaon Semmul, Heidelberg; Harrison H.
Ransacker, Heidelberg; John Koch, Jr., White-
hall ; Franklin Ringer, Allentown ; John H. Hel-
frich, Allentown; David Wieser, Whitehall; W.
P. Huber, Allentown; Simon Schweitzer, Allen.
town.,'

P4llz Jtmons.—Second Week.—Peter Weikel,
Allentown; TheodoreGreen, Hokandangaar Wm.
Kern, Allentown; Stephen Dornblazer, Allen.
town; Joel 13Ittner, Welsenburg ; Allen P. Belli-
et, North Whitehall; HenrySaeger,Allentown;
Henry Bonder, Catasaugua; James D. Dilllnger,
Lower Milford; Henry German, Welsenburg ;

Wm. H. Nolf, Catasangua ; Robert R. Drake,
Allentown; Peter Hendricks, North Whitehall;
Peter H. Landis, Beacon ; Reuben Steckel, North
Whitehall; J. W. Reichard, Hanover; John
McLean, Allentown; John Clewell, Copley;

Robert Kinsey, Washington; J. F. Long, Lower
Macungie; Edviard Hlttle, Allentown; John C.
Miller, Upper Macungie, ; D.K. Woodring, North
Whitehall; Edwin Kline, Allentown; llenry
Stein, Upper Macungie ; Jerome H.Smith, Wash-
ington; Solomon Miller, Upper Milford; . Lucas
Behumaker, Lower Macungie George B. Roth,
Allentown; D. D. Jones, Slatington; Abraham
K. Moyer, Lower Milford; Henry G. Schantz,Up-
per Mliford ; Dantelßhoads, Copley ; J. H. Miss,
Hanover; Thomas Helfrich, Whitehall; Berle-

. min Rupp, Upper Matinee.

ON Thursday night a Gran Wilson sup.
per will be given at the place of Mr. Otto Geiger,
cornerof Union and Sixth streets.

CIIAPPED HANDS, rough tkin,plmplce,rlng-
worm, salt-rheum, and other cutaneous affections
cured, and the skin made soft and smooth, by
using the Juniren Tan Boar., made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York. Bo certain to get the
Juniper Tar loop, as there are many worthless
Imitations made with common tar. 11 20-12 w

THE PUREST AND SWEETEST COD LIVEN
OIL Isnazard & Caswell's, made on the eek-ehore,
from fresh, selected livers, by CASWELL, HAZARD
& Cp., Now York. It Is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken It prefer It
to all others. Phyelelane have decided It super-
ior to any of the other olle In market. 11 26-12 w

WEL,. here's another. We are again told
that the Allentown Rollin 11111 Company have
got the largest payroll In the valley. On last pay
day It Is true $26,000 were paid out by the com-
pany, and that upon their last pay day the hands
of the Catasanqua hotting 51111 Company were
paid $32,000. But besides the$26,000 paid by the
first named corporation, there la to be considered
thedraw-pay, or what the hands receive In ad-
vance of pay-day, which some months amounts to
as much as $lO,OOO, $12,000 or even $15,000.
Perhaps there Is also a draw-pay system In the
managementof the C. hi. Co. If there Is send It
on.

SHOOTING AFFAIR.—On Saturday night, a
gentleman who was In Easton over Sunday in-
forms us, a sort of a row took place In thesaloon
of Otto Voigt, In that Borough, and when one of
therioters drew a revolver, Otto Volgtalso draw
one and pointed it at a man named Bigehund who
was standing at the bar with his hand up to his
face. The pistol accidentally went off and the
ball passed through Sigmund's hand and cheek
into his mouth, with serious though not fatal
etV.et. Voigt was thrown into jail but was re-
leased yesterday, as the injured man was free to
admit that Volgt had no intention ofshooting him
and that the whole affair was an accident.
Voigt Is a German and has kept a saloon In Eas-
ton for a number of years past.

A BONNET.

DEDICATED TO TILE!MIMI YOROE,ALLENTOEfN,PA
13.121:113

Yon sporting boys of Allentown,
Who belong to the Vulcan Corps,

May you live In peace and harmony,
TIII time will be no more.

And as your days glide on, my boys,
May contentment bo your lot,

And (online with a pleasant smile,
Surround your humble cot.

May your coining entertainment
Meet with good success,

And all your undertakings
With happiness be blest.

And noiv unto the Lehigh Forge,
°facers and all,

I send these few lines greeting,
Before their festive ball.

Wishing amity and friendship,
Merriment and fuu,

And a Jolly, pleaaa3t•banquet,' ,
To all who wish to come.

May everything be sociable,
That's pertaining to your fete ;

May It end with Joy and comfort,
And harmony replete.

To make It gay and gleeful,
I hope the ladles will not fall

To come In a'l their fineries,
And with you there regale

For without their sweet and tender smiles,
Of comfort you'd feel bereft.

What a pleasure to see them tripping
In their polkas and pirouettes.

Then success attend this Untpn
Of Vulcan's noble rare—

Who ue'er shuffl4d from hard labor,
Nor from toll hid your face;

But with your paddle and your Scraper,
And other Implements of toll,

Work bard both lute and early,
And with a friend can take a smile.

Your President, McLoughlin,
That hero or noble fatm.;

Among his brothers and co-laborers
Ire bears an honorgd name.

And In all society I dud
With dignity and grace,

Ire stands esteemed and well-respected
Without blemish or disgrace.

May his efforts to gain promotion
Meet their full reward.

From trouble and vexation
Kind Providence be his guard'.

To crown his honest undertakings •
May peace and plenty on him smile.

Is the aspiration ofa friend (tho'a stranger
A wish free from deceit or guile.

BOUTII BETHLEUEM, PA., Nov. 20, 1872.

MARKETS.
PaitemmrniA,November 25 —Donavan &

Bro., Brokers, No. 40 south Third Street.
41^e the followingquotations up to 3 o'clock
to-day

Buylnc'. Bollinsi.
Now U. B. l's of 1881 loon 110
U.B. 6's of 'Bl 1169(, 117;(

62, not called 112% 112%
62, Istcall Inn
62, 2d Call 115%
62, 9d Call 115%

1 2.1,4 112%
.112% 113
.114% 115
.115% 115%
.115% 115%
.108% 108%

1:21=

IMIEZI
year 6 per cent. Currency... 1133 113%

G01d.... .
....... ............

..............
113%

illver 1118 110
Union Pacific Ist M. bonds
Central Pacific R.K

88% 87
99•y.

Union Pacific L. Grant 13 75!4 76
=

L'orrect.l Daily bti Wetnannoner FM/lard & (lo•

Vhcal Flour(per bid 41 00 aellinv
Arboat, pot I u.lhol 1 71 psy.ina

e 83Ry
Corn 70 •'

Flareeed 1 80 ''

rimothy deed, per buxhol.
Clover Deed,
Wheat Flour, per cwt
R "Corn Moal, • •
Butter, por pound
Lard, • •

Tallow
Ham,
Rgg., per dozen
Potato., per bunhol. new
Dried Apples, per bnabel.
Dried Peace.

4 00 **

6 00
00 I?471.1

3 7/1
9m

23 paying
to

iii
270
66Y

BUSINESS NOTICES
Triumphantfor Twenty Years.—More than twen-

ty yearsago the AiII/ITANO LINIMENT made Its debut In
the Went. Ile cure. of tho various external diseases •f
horses and cattle astoniehed the planters and farmers of
the Mississippi and Ohio Valleys, and a demand for it
sprung up whicl lamest. ated Its manufacture on au ex-
tenetso scale. gine the discovery was made that It was a
grand specific for rheumatism, gout, neuralgia,, earache,

toothache, and other externalailments of mankind. Then
It was tried as a hauling, Pain.killingapplication ineases
of outward injury, such as cote, bruises, burns, spume,

tad mai found equally serviceable. Thefame of
the new remedy for HOMO of the most painful Ills that
afflict mankind and the lower animals, spread rapidly,

and MVST•NO LI:WINN:IS 800 U took rank In tied State
and Territory of the UOIOIIBB s. STANDARD CUBE.

The .111;rning has been Seeded.—Blnco tho expo-
sure of the attempts made by certain unscrnpulons local
dealers, topalm off their coarse astringents. made from
cheap and impurematerials, in the place of the groat na•
tonal tonic, lioatetter's Stomach Bitter., public opinion

has set strongly against these empiric. and their preps-

rations, • Their occupation is gone, artwork will be. When
the light is let intodeception it soou wilts doWn. Portions
'who trifle with their own health. by using unknown
preparations, with no guarantee to sustain them, when
an established specific, proven by twenty years, experi-
ence to he exactly what It is claimed to be, is within their
reach, are lure to repent their temerity. Many have done
so in tide instance, but it le hoped that the truth plainly
spoken has arrested the evil. Inthe meantime the demand
for the leadin4 protective nod restorative medicine of
America was never so great as It has been this season.
From the fever andigeo district.,of the west. south west.

and south. it is literally overwhelming, and it may be
Wild of the advises :rota all parts of the country of the
cures it to effecting indyspepsia, bilious complaints, and
chronic constipation, that 'theirname IP legion.'' ' Every
where the sick and feeble euem to have realised the In,

ortanceof • • holdingfast mat which is good," and of
avoldiLg what is emulous and dangerous.

The numerous " Sitter.," under variousnames, which
mercenary dealers endeavor to substitute for hustetter's
Stomach Muer., should be avoided, fur their ow n sakes,
by the sick and the public( at tar e. Hostetter'. Bitters
are procurable inbottle. only, and never sold In bulk.

Dr. EI". D. LOngaker offers We service to the
afflicted, more especially to those sufferingfrom Chronic
Meese.. Ile will be glad tosee and talk withthem. It
labia practice to plainly declare a diseaseincurableif he
believes it to be eo. Inthous case. which he undertakes
he gearanteesto do all that can be done by unwearied at-
tentiouand the application ofexperienced skill. gal cd
by many year. of practice Intreating disease in Its earl.
ens and moat malignant form. That his .1011. Las not
been exerted invain, numerous certificates. that may be
seen athis office, will teetify. A few name. are selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
county. Nofeeling of egotism prompt. theirpublication.
but theyare published rather as an •ideace that many

ho have deemed themmiveshopelee•ly afflicted hereby•proper application of the resources of medical emeure,
been restored tohealth and the enjoyment of all its Ides-
singe :

tilt%"..EVll,l,i'leeTiiorwann,"ll:fthence of the

14 .1°..f.Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton°.Sessaman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. O. Yeager, Caaaaaaqua. Tumor. of the Had.
Nhan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.Mr.. Ditch. Tregiertown. Cancer.
Wm. 41.10110[1. Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
Jame. Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Itheumatiem.
Mrs. J:illerner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
B. A. lib Lacher Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W ) S. llinnlch, Salisbury. Yom. and Epi-

lepsy.
C. WittMan, Lanark. Turners ofthe Head.
Abrahapa Metter, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. B. B. Serra... Sialington. Fern Coin .
Mrs. B. Weindout.Friedensville. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Amoy. Cleatreville. Cancer •lde of theFace.
John Levan. Slegfriedl eßridge. PoilVes of the None.
gfre. Fogiernmaa. Allentown. Cancer ofthe Breast.
Thomas Buts. llokendauqua. Tumor.
Mr.. ShoemakerdahanoyCity. Cancer ofthe Face. •F. J. Se ipstowu. Tumor.
CatharineIlareman, tlleatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificate.

May Ito seen at.„ Dr. Lonitaker's rake, Sixth street, be•
Moen Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown Pa.

Santa Claus's Headquarters !

The most extensive preparations have peen made for

THE HOLIDAYSI
WALTER C. SMITH'S

No. 733 HAMILTON STREET,
LLENTOWN.

GO AND SEE
the Imminse stock, iusiudiee elate and wax Christina.
Tree Ornaments •Tee tilrth of our Savloor," In differ-
ent style., angels of all elms, gill star. and reflector.,

wikVTtiVIY O eP BOX TOYS. encl... tot,r ea elite..
g

told U'IC It, Xiti. t s, a
mute.

bast,
rso.l r5.0 k y..

OAbIES too numerous
toy

to mention.
HANDKERCHIEF and SOVIILICHOXIIII,_very handsome.
TOYS THAT RUN AND WALK—TIu Mechanical Toes.

suchan locomotives. car.• barmen. au...big., velocipede..
straw Ire engine.. made to work by meehaulcal

VfOVES of all patterns and slaw, Deluding good

EAVINOS BANKS 'made of iron or tin. Warranted not
to burst. •

Caliary Birds and Cages,
the good eueortment ever brought to this city. .

. DOLLS..
Papa and 'gamma dolls. dolls 'Atari lag.s thatwill ery

—dolls sruli atuml h,ir. eabh hair attached ssparatelT.
HOBBY HORSES, rocking horses. rocking chairs.

drums. horns. full military equipments, OXPIVII• fa-

"alggllik"obflib"`":icd. aw.ic which an cam
beautifal and also LAIItIHABLE noyeltles,./or young
and old. Doll.' hears, dolls' shoes, etc. ChinaTea
Seta fur little Orin, sick chamber tsa WWI its

MARKS torLadies and tlentlemen. Dun' Heads. ate.
LARUE TOYS for little girls, ineludinybureaus, bed-

st-sds, and book cases. TOOL CHESTS for boysgrs •
eery, dry goo,. and provisionagues. Culls. with 'fonn•
Into and rouningstreams, livery stables. Parke, ate.

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT
An Immense clock ofall gm es. tosadism variety. on•

surpassed for ♦eallly. purity and excellence. Toys to
succor and rood, more beautiful thanever.

A call sod a pommel examination will be menial to
Inform the reader of the cOMPrehanelVasefil of the Im•
mouse dock.

Neb 3 abb MEE
AGENTS I A RARE OH . NOE
enT,'.°,7V,K7.illrAoineg."We'rrAteil if:tea;dwihnoWU

ez
pease. paid. AddreCeeA. OULTER & CO., Charlotte, Mleh.

6 6 iDsvcii0NIANCV, or SOULCHAU.
111N0.—flow either a•tt may fascinate and gain

the love and affections of any person they choose Instant-
ly. Tble simple mental accitilrement all eaupossess. free
by mall,for 21e.. together with a morriage_gulde.gm.
lien Oracle, Dream. Mute to Ladle., Wedding-NW
-hlrt• lower book. Address T. WILLIAM *00.,
Publishers, Phila.

Warrenßaul°First Premium IN =Julien
Doable Elevated Oven. Warming Closet, Broiling Door,
Reader Guard Dampingand balkingOra Direct Draft.
FULLER, WARREN CO., 233 Water Btte,

~ N.Y.

011IIE BEST SELLING BOOK IN
A. the motet le The Straggles of

•

Petroleum V. Nasby.
It is Rinstreted by THOMAS NAST. the greatest of

American Artiste, end contains an Introduction by Hon.
Charles Canner. Ater& wooled for thisand other pop-
ular books. Address I. N. RICHARDSON h 00., Hou-
ton, Mass., and At. Loots, Mo.

$75 to 0250 per month, every-
GI where. male d female, to Introduce the OItNUM B

I ill'lloV HDCOMMON MUNE SEWING
Thie machine will stitch, hem fell, luck, quilt,cord,

L. bind, braid aed embroider la a roost superior man-

Poor 'gre 'r y i sc ia";?.lyAPe.wil'iu:ilar yl irgetondnjvisr sictlia tethat will sew a stronger. more beautiful, or more
elastic seem then once. 11 make, the " Bluth, Look
Mitch.'' Every second stitan can be ant, and still
the cloth cannot be palled apart without tearing It.
Wepay agents trim $75 to #O3O per monthand ex-

gip Pimp°. or a commlesion from which twles that

b0;lmoWon c df"nst;. e. ;VAu „Aids 'irE 1Y? 12uts, CO.e:agr, n026.11w00r

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
the Hue of the UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,—
~ 00 setae of the beet Farming and Mineral Lands In
c0000 Acres In Nebirteks, In the Platte Valley, now

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,•
for Grain growingand Btock Wilingunsurpassed by any
to the United Mame.

CIIII•PgilIN Polo. more favorable terms given, and
more convenient to market than can be found eleewhere.
Free Homesteads for Aotual . Settlers.

The beat location for Colonies—Soldiers entitled to a
'°tomcod of 1W acres.
nor for the [llll* Descriptive Pamphlet. with new
ape. published to English. German Swahili and Dau-
b, envied free ever, where.
Address O. P. DAVIS,

Land Com'r V. P. R. It. Co.. OMAHA, rm.

Ox
12 WO
Am r

3,(0

MONEYtaczz:tdfitvir-67,,,sigglitzeford Mfg Co.. 66 Fulton Bt., N. Y.

WANTED AGENTS. 0200 PER
month to /tall the IMPROVED AMERICAN PAM.

ILY RNICTI: 0 MACHINE. The etntplut and beet In
th w,bl. Addeo.. AMERMAN KNITTINU 61•011t111100..

345y. WaahlugtonRt., Noma, Masi. [no2ll.4wdiw

LOOK I FREE TO ALL I
$5O SEM WEEK TO AGENTS, MALE OR

FEMALE. ro all who w 111 wvle for an Agency
wo wllseed a copy of that •• Wonder of Wonders, the
It. LUSTR.TED ROHN OP PLENTY. IL contains over
fifty beautiful illueltatlone, and will be sent FREE to all
who Logy write. Address °ARNIM Paterson. It. J.

A GE nTs CAN DO NO BETTER than
ri anntre an agency for T. B. Arthur'. great work.

'Throe Years in a Man-Trap.
a companion to the famous

TEN NIONTS IN A li&R• ROOM.
Nearly 30.003 copies have been sold; and Its popularity

is still uu the Increase. One single agent ha. sold up•
wards of I.COlcoplas. Secure territory atonce. J. H.
drODDAILD CO.. Publlnhere. Philadelphia.

Cip . among all climes. Old people, the middle.

.1
O 3V,;,l!Vieshobetto; jl:l:l'gnefllliltitrieihnelgsoAt ihtprofit,Z lily Jolly Friend's Secret,

DIO LEWIS' last and beet Book

Cb CP It is meeting with thegre•t" t so """ 'nog
Ji thero'h MONEY IN IT.

aced our t14to.rhich are cantfr.ot).Aftrislii:d.
Agents Wanted foe the

LIGHT IN THE EAST
Tke most comprehensive and valuable religious work

over pal:l44lod t ale°, fnr our new illustrated Family Bi-
ble, containingnearly 500 flueactinium Illustrations. and
Dr. Smith's complete Dictionaryof the Bible. Bead for
Proap ctui and Circulars. and we will show yon what
gents say of this, the bort and cheapest Family Bible.
mud how feet they are coiling it. address NATIONAL.
PUBLIP.IIINOCU.. Philadelphia Pa.

3DON"I"'
BB DECEIVED, bat for coughs. colds. core throe
hoar.mess and bronchial d alcultles, nen only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
WORTH LESS IMITATIONO are Ott the market, but the

only aaient Oe preparstlon of Carbolic Acid for Long die-
ease is when chemlcall combined withother well known
remedies. AS In the+. T•BLETS, and all parties are 0111•
tloned against opting anyother.

IN ALL CASH of Irritation of the muttons membrane
these TABLETS should be freely used, their IBBAUSBIE and
heelingprone-Gee are a/limitable'.

BE NY ARNED, never neglect a cold, It Is easily eared
n its Incipient state, when it becomes chronic the cure le
inceedinnly difficult, nee Wolin' Carbone Tablets as a
tpecific.

JOFIN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Plait St., New Took,
Bole AlfenTfor United Staten.

Bend for Circular.Paco 25 cents a bar

DO AGENTS Went abisolutelx the beet
•elling books? Bend (or circulars of VENT'S UNA-
RIMMED ILL.. FAMILY BIBLE. Over 1100 page.
10 by 121n. MO pagee Bible Aids, Ac. Arabesque
at 25 dill Edge, 1 clasp,gB 2.5 Pull ellt 2 claepe,
11 01 '' BELD+II :rue WHITE CHIEF " For Win.

ter Brealo a. 36th 100read, Tan AMERICAN PARKER'S
House duos," The Standard. Nth 100 ,ready. Epizootic
regiments, Ste. C. P Vent, New York and Cincinnati.

Vent te lloodrich, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.—Addrets, for the
ott lbarat terms ever Oared. THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED.
DR. LIVINGSTONE IN AFRICA—His Adveritree.

TuE BT NLEY-LIVINGSTONE EXPEDITION to Mal-
e.. Lame octavo volute., jun Ironed. Contains Incl.
dents of th- Wonderful Careor of the Great Traveler. the
Country. Animals. Natives Hunting &n. Full account
of thin most Intorentina part of the geohe. OWITIT SINT
Yon SI. Address iTNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago.
Ilk.; Philadelphia.Pa., or Springfield, Mans.

WANTEM—ENERGETIC SALES-
MEN. Liberal inducements offered. For mils.

ularo addressEMPLOYMENT, Box 424, Allentown. Pa
nor 18-1 w d a no, 20-41

BENJAMIN C. HOPPER`&
1:2333:El

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
eweiry, Silver and Plated. Ware,

1320 CHESTNUT BT., (South Side,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Particular attention given •to Repairing all kinds
Watches, Clocks, Music Bores and Jawelry.

N. B.—A saw arrival or BOHEMIAN, VIENNA and
ENGLISH PLATED 0001)131 also FRENCH CLOCKS
and FINANCES suitable for HOLIDAT AND BRIDAL
PRESENTS. nos 27•Irw

Earle's Galleries

PAINTINGS'
And Looking Glass Warerooms,

816 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CHROMOS.

ROGERS' GROUPS, Sole Agency.
GOODS OF ALL KINDS SUITABLE FOR

THE HOLI DAYS.
EVIIRYTHING PACKED WITH GREAT CARE FOR

TRANSPORTATION. uov 67.61 w

WMART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL!
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

POE THE

THROAT AND LUNGS.

ItIsaratlfilllt tou to Inform the' public that Dr. L. Q.

C. Wlshart's Ma Troe Tar Cordial, for throatand Lang

Dlseasee, has gained an enviable reputation from the
Atlantic to the Pacific coast, 'and from thence to some of
thefirst fenallee of Europe,not through the MSS •tole
bit personathroughout the States actually betoolltted
and eared at his oillae. While he publishes lats..° 11l
our reporters, he le unable to supply the demoud
Was and bolds Itsreptitatton—

llnt./Not by stopping congl,but by loosening and
.aeshUng nature to throw off the unhealthy matter col

laded altont the throatand bronchial tuber ,Which eaueeit

irritation.

Second. Itremoves the cause of trritetlon (which pro

dam cough) et the mucous membrane aad bronchial

nboo,asststa the Innso to act and throw off the unhealthy

aerations. and parities the blood

Third. II Isfree from squills, lobelia, Ipecac arid opt•
am, of which most throat and lona remedies are corn
poled, which allay cough only, and illeorgaolce(he atom
aoh. Ithas a soothing effect on the stomach, acts on the

Ivorand kidneys, and lymphatic and naryona regions.

►nl reaching to every part of tho system, and la Its In•
Ylgoratingand purifyingeffects It has gained a reputation
whiehitmeal hold above all others Inthe market.

NOTI C.E.

The Pine Tree 1 ar Cordial,

Great American Dyspepsia ;Pills,

AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS
Being under my Immediate direction, they shall not lose
theirourallye qualitiesby the tub of cheap and Impure
1313122

HENRY R. WISHART,
PROPRIETOR

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. 0. Wlsbart'a Mee Parlors ars open on Mon

dam Tuesdayaand Wednesdays from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
for consultation by Dr. Wm. T. Malmo. With him are
associated two consulting physician. of acknowledged
shinty. This opportanity le not offered by no, other
1.&Motion to the ally

All letters must be addressed to

L. Q. C.' WISHART, M. D.,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
=I

I WILL OPEN

lON MONDAY MORNING,
ono of the htndsomost stooks of

FINE DRESS GOODS
ever offered to the Ladle.

ALLTRELATEST NOVILTIBS
FRENCH MERINO CLOTH TINTS.'
FRENCH lAMBUSES CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH SATINET CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH CASSIMERE CLOTH TINTS.
IRISH POPLIN CLOTH TINTS.

Black Merinos Cashmere, cheap.
Speolsl.—• large •artoty of Sage Colors la Satinets sad

Cashmeres.
We are selling our Bilk Corded Popllne at 11, worth

One cue et Wipe Brussels Silks only 50 rte., worth 73
mots.

Black Alper.and Mohaire, pure,37% to SI.
WILL OPEN SOME SPECIAL BAROAINS IN PURE

LYONS BLACK BILKS. BOUGHT FOR CASH.
A SUPERIOR BELLOWS SILK FOE $2.
A GOOD BLACK SILK FOR g1.50
BAIOOAISB IN BLACK SILK ,11.26, 41.37. 1160. 41.75,

$2. told.
A CHOICE LOT OP PLAIDS, ALL WOOL, AT 50

CSNT4. WORTH 73 CENTS.
A PULL LINE OP CHOICE DRESS GOODS AT LOW

• t 1088.
EXTRA.

1 1:1813 OP LONDON TWILLED SILKS, COSTS 9
CENTS TO IMPORT, WILL BE BOLD ATM ofINTIA

GEO. D. WISHAM,
POPULAR ONE PRICE STORE.

N0.7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PRILADELPEILDOT 6.3ma

"Unquestionably the beat sustained
work of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
NOUN.' of Ow Proles.

The aver-increadugcirculation of thitixeollent month-
ly proves its continued adaptation to popular desires and
needs. Indeed, when we think intohow many homes It
penetrates every month, we meet coonider it as one ofthe
educator. a• wellas entertainers of the public mind,for
its rut popularity has been won by no appeal to stupid
prejudice. or depraved tastes. —Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine pessimist,. for vari-
ety

,
enterprise , artistic email.. and literary culture that

has kept pace with, if it has not led the times. ehould
0.111. its conductors toregard it with jcietillabbi compla-
cency. It also entitles them toa great claim upon the
public gratitade. The Magazine haa done good and not
evil all the days of its Ille.—Brooklyn Nagle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS-1873.
TERMS:

ElARM'S UA0•2llla, one year.
•

An Extra Copy kr either the Vissizr.r or
%UM. toill be suppited f/riat/for every idlue qf Ewa
81111801182111 at 64 00 each. ta, oneremittance: 0r,./fix
CZeigerroir trnT.ttrtlthou"lr lifa Ng. W LA',•and
Beim toone addreeefor one year. $lO 00: or, Imo
flarper'• Periodicals, tooneaddnunt for one year, 115 1..Bork Numbers o f be supplied at nay lime.

A Complete beof MAGAZIN', W compris-
ing 13Volumes. to neatcloth bludipg. will be east by ex-
prow, freight v olumes.byteurchaser, for la 25 yer vol-
ume. Single ta, postpaid. 10 00. Oloth
oases, for blodlol dl omits. by mall. postpai
I

d.
The postage ou I ABl4llOll NOOOOlOlll. 24 cents a 7011.,

which must be paidat the subscriber's post office.
nee 11-31d&W HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

.A Complete Pictorial History of the
Tioses."—" The best, chenpest. nod most
successful Family Paperha (he Union."

HARPER'S EliKLY,:
SPLINDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Notices of Me Press

The Ws/kly la the ablealand most powerful illustrated
"Homo.' published to this eouctry. Ile editorial+ are
.guoierly nod convincing, and carry mach weight. lie
illustratioos of Gowen to are fulland frank, and are
prepared by our best designer.. With a circulationof
leiLbW, the Weekly La read by at least half • millionper-
nous, and Its lognenceas an organ of opinion in oimPlY
tremendone The Werk/y maletnioe a positire position ,
lamexpresses decided views on nod nodal pro

—Louisville Courier Journal.

BUBBORIPTIONB-1870
TERMS:

FIAIIPERNIWINELT.000 year• •
dw Fisirts Copy Ofeither the MAO...ISIS, WIZIELT. or

Drat will be suppltsd gratisfor emery Club of Viva
Consonants at in each. in ona remittance; or lit..
Copts@forprd 00. without crira copy

• bnbecri ions to BISGAZIPIII. WalltLY • and'
11.11iAlt. to one addrsas iiror one year...J(lo4 or, tiro
Harper's reriodfrats, o oneaddress for one year. SY.

Bark Number. can be supplied atsoy time.
The A.2111141 Volume. of WSKIELT, in nest

cloth Machos, will be soul hr sabres. fru of estlensr.
for $7 °Beach. A complete Bet.aomproliot RiAteen Vol.
unser, sent on reeelpt of Caenat thereto ot 7d per vol.,
freight at ispenel!qfpurritanr. Nate.1.

Addressn 1.3.31 dkw HARPER k BROTHERS. New lark..-

.

PRIVATE SALE
OF•

A HOUSE AND L T I
The undereluned offer. at private sale the following

valuable real seat., to.wli:
A THREE TORY BRICK DWELLING

nous!, 210.1113 NORTH NINTH STREIT. wietainjileg tofront a 2 feet b/. 28 feet Indepth. With ening
room and allehiinattached. by 22 feet, The lot

59)d feet frostbia 211 feet deep, bounded on the north tt.
land of Charlies lloranao, toceued, and ea the aouthlig
lot :111,111i.rWh="Lle Ittyptot,t ad'lT
ninny usrletle• of (rail Were, nntsthecr ninwa.iirp
prevenient.. Everythtag Is Inthe atcondition.
Pa the. ropers of the let. OwenKens. deceased.
Porcine desirous toitLirßlik title;ll44lllini entlitgen
noT laNts. or, LOVINA HENN on theprellsee.


